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thtre is often a greai deal of caste feeling among Chris- Lord hadl cisosen the da for us, when there weye noo men
tians front tise Mala and Madiga castes, and yet people present to interrupt Afe ryegwt1bns se
of botis these castes are considered out-castes by Brais- in gtise Lord's blessirig on tb ors if truris spoken, nve
maies and Sisudras. The preacisers and otisers niso nere asked if ne sisould corne again. Tse y is aid, " Corne,"
nits me nue tise food prepared by the Madigas. and thits se prnmising that ne nould, vme teook Irave, and drove mn
prsved their uincerity in preacising against caste, as of int another liraismin otreet, to sec a noman wbose bus.
cour-se they do. There are net many niadigas ie ihis band hadl cornte for me nearly a fortnigist previclusly, and
region, but n0w thaI sorte have cerne, 1 trust others null taken me te bis bouse, te sec if 1 could do asyt.iing for
follow tbem. ber.

1 visited about siaseen oliser villages and retured L0 This time ne found ber sittieg eut on tise veraodas,
Akidu on tise i9tfi Açril, at i i pin. looking very sveak. A womas flot out cf ber teeno, 1

Two or tbree weeks ago mny studeots came front Sain- suppose, asd tisis nas ber third cbild. Until she hast
ulcotta for tise vacation, and are 00w ai work upotS 1usd ber bath on tise sevents day, flot se of ber relatives
varisus parts of tise tield. Last Sueday we bail a gond would go nie ber rera or do aeytbing for ber; tbey
rnany people ai sur monîhly meeting. Eigbî ivere re- atle an old womn of a lower caste te go le and do
ceîved for baptises, and os Monday morning 1 baptized tome tisingo, but almost everytbing for bertelf and
thens in a tank a short distance froin thse Mission coin- cbtld sise bas 1usd te do ber5eif. On tise eleventis day, if
pond. Peler and 1 bave bapied ot hiuirdred oedlen tisai be a good day, tse wnul taise a second bath, sorte boly
sînce tise iseginning of tbis year. 1 trust ne mnay bave Braismin wiUl corne, perforrnstme muntrumt over tomne
tise privilege of bapiing many more before tise end of water, give bier tome to drink, sprinkle sortie around tise
mue rere, ai-d naine tise baise. Tisen bots sise and tise cbild

1 bave started a Girls' Bloarding Scisoni, bst bave onîy are considered clean, and ber friends casa go loto ber
tive girls inoit At the end of Ceai mentis tise sciseol iul rotin, and tse cas g o loto tise sîber roins et tise bosse.
bc disrnissed for vacation, aid after tise re-epeeîng 1 One day last week her people sent for me agaî nsaying
sbafl try to increase tise attendance. For varions reasonis sorte hast symptorni bad appeared, and tbey wanted me
1 arn net assaisus to have many attend at present. le cerne and tee ber. My oivn baise was iII, and 1 could

JOtHN CRAIeS. not leave it. 1 told tise rnesseiier nisat te do for ber;
Akids, ioti MaY, 1883. bat feeling anxious, 1tlook Siamma and nentdcown intse

evenmng. 1 found ber aler le ber roern and tise baise
crying luslily in ber arins. 1 told ber sise must put tise

Bobbili. baise don, or I could not do aeytbing for ber. After a
gra deal of talk sud waiting, an nId, oId nomnan of a

SKETCHES OF MISSION LIF ANI) SSOaK. .loner caste carne pokistg ie, leaving ber cletis at a respec-
table distance from tise %vntaian d cbild and us, sud at

A yeuog lirahinin came te sec mne.Ist wcek, and told lat get tise baise in ber armas and cquieted it, nisile we a(-
mse tbai bis granhlfaîber nas very toxiens te sec nie. I tetided te tise motiser. 1laving fintised, we tsked bier if
prnmised te go, se starteid yesîerday alternoon te fullil any of ber Bralvinin friends would cerne in and nait on
Mny premise Going i-long, I said te Siamma, " Wr nul ber as we hast done. Sise said, " No, n.t even bier on
readitise stnry of tise l'rodigal Son, sud gel tise nid man motiser weuld cote near bier te belp ber or do asytiig
te listes, if possible, instead of allowing ii te talk %bout for ber." S ne tried to make ber tee wbywae ere will.*
bis Sisasters wid lus gresi leareing, as be alsvays nîshes îng to cerne and do bard tbîngs for bier; it waa tise love
te do." - niJeans i4our israrts. Sise acknowledged tise difference,

Wben ne carne in front of tise bouse, I si-n tiere is;.i-nil yevîerday, wben ne nent again, ase semed very glad
a prandaîl up and buecises ofl caves lied and banging Jtu se s,, sud asked ils to att dean on tise veadt nis
don froit, as îbey alnays have i-t the tînse ofwîeddinga . ber. %Ve sat don, fi-r enougs away nlot te toucs ber,
Tisere nas nobody te be 5cmn, s Si-mina vaid ase would and a crowd gatbered round arnang wisom were a numl-
go atd ask if ase mîgbt go in. Buot before ase reacised! ber of beys frein tise Rajais scisool, anis, mises ne began
tise bouse, tise yoang man ise lad învîîcd me camne te talk. began te interrupi isfagkieg questions. I iold
rusbissg est, sud said! bis grandfaiber bad gene uni-y 50 , îiser tbey brud many opp'vrtunitiea of osking ques-
some village, to tise iarriage of one of bis grundactia (a tiona- tisey coutd cerne up te nue bouse for ibis liorpîsse
littîr bey of course>. I asked if liscre nere i-ny wemen if tisey wished ; but tise nernen isvd fen epportunlîles of
en tise bouse, fle vaid " No, II bil gone te tise marri- isea.ring os and it was te thym -1 wisised te taIs to day, if

age" But I repised, "Veour ast, tise veidow, bas net îisey weuld kindly stand a littie fartiser back. Tisen I
gone, bas ase?" -for nîdows ire not attoîvesi te go te turned te tise nomen aeid taid, «'I bo'd jy and pae i n
weddings. "Oh ne; ase s in tise bosse,' ise salid my iscart, and 1 was very ansieus tisat sey sbould enjoy
"Well, I nul go and see ber," and doue 1 got froin tise tise sane, and if îisey weuld listen ne would tell tisein
carriage nitiseut ivaiting for an nords of diasent. Tise hon tise migisi get it." Tisis nernan sud suotiser, ber
aunt welcomed me nish solmile, sud motisond me te a isas sister, tnd veine girls, listened very attenivelyî,
vrat on tise verandas. After Lalking a little and asking acemtng te drink in every word. Among tise latter %verte
ber if tiere were ns more nornen in tise bouse, ase called veine I isadl ad in my scisool nisen 1 firat opened th brr,
otisers, tilI eîgitsî at clown in tise ball. By this lime, aIse.,, Jour years ago. One of tise carne and stood quille close
a crowd 1usd gatberrd oufslde, nomnen and cildren, in ail te me, and I asked ber te sing nis us a isin 1 hast
about flfty. Wr sang a Telugu bymn gîvîng tise bisîory taugisi ber ait tisai lime. Sise sang it alI tisrougb witb us,
of Christ, wisicis Siasoma explained, I adding a sentence giving me great pleasure isy te doîeg. I asked ber ifose
occasionally, sud helping ber aloeg te, the crewnieg art, clulId repeat tise Tee Comeiaiients tse hias t en

-His dying for us, nisile tiseir atlteti nas flxed. Tise IeriZ, ,biit -he ïaïd se had r-orgôtfethem. 1 Ilad M-etn
nomen inside, sud a number outside, liaîened very allen- on a leaflet je my book, and aoked bier if ase would leara
tively, making tiseir commenta as ne procceded. especi. îhein again if 1 gave il te ber. ~She said sise woîîtd, and
ally wbrn ne tnld of H is miracles, sud I frît tisai tise teeS it, and I hipe te, beir ber redite thein nien I go again


